
FOREIGN (:~AIMS SETTLEMENT
OF ~THE UNITED STATES

DULCE MARIA MATTHEWS LABATO
Order No. CU- 1223

This. clslm, for an unstated amount, .against th~ Government of Cuba,

under Title V o£ the’Internatlonal C1si~s Settlement Act o~ 19~9, as ~ended,

was opened by the C~ssion, ~ b~alf: of ~CE ~IA ~T~WS ~BATO

based upon certain losses vhlch ~y have. been~"s~.~a~ned as a resul~

actions by ~he Gove~en~ of Cuba s~nce Ja~a~ 1~ 1959.

Under Title V of the International Cla~s Settl~ent.Act of 1949 [78

St~t. 1110 (1964) 22 U.S.C..$$164.3-1643k (1964), ss ~ended, 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the C~ission is given jurisdiction.over.cla~s

the United States against the G~er~ent o~ Cub~.. Section 503(~) o£ the Act

provides that the. C~ission sh~ll receive and~dete~ine in eccordance with

applicable subst~ntive 1~, including..intern~t~Onall~, the 8mount and

v~lidity of claims by nationals o£ the ~nited S~8tes"agains~ the Gover~ent

of g~a arising since Januv~ 1, 1959 £or

losses resulting fr~ the nationat£Z~tion, expropriation,
inte~ention or other tsking of~ or Special measures
directed vgeinst, property including ~ny rights or:inter-
ests therein ~edwholly or p~rtially, directZy or
directly at the t~e by nst.ionals

Section 502(3) of the Act pr~vides:.

~e te~ ’property’ means any.property,-right#.or inter-
est including.any leasehold interest, and debts~ed by
the Gover~ent o£ ~ba or by enterpri~s which hvve been
n~tion~lized., expropriated, inte~eae~, or taken by the
Gover~ent of Cub~ and debts which..are ¯ charge on.prop~
er~which hss been nation~lize~-exp~opri~ted, in~e~ened,
or t~ken by the Gover~ent of~Cubv.¯
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This claim was opened on the basis of information received by

the Commission that claimant had been unable to return to the

United States. Information available to the Commission indicates

that claimant has returned to the United States.

Claimant has not contacted the Commission. Accordingly~ since

no claim has been asserted for interests in property which was

nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington, D. C.
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

MAY 5 I~ By Order of the Commission

~ Francis T. Masterson
Clerk

CU-3852


